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CASE SUMMARY
History and physical examination
A 55-year-o ld-Nep alese-male co mplain ed of
mu ltip le asympto matic du sky red an nular p atch es
with raised edge arou nd his kn ees (Fig ures 1 and 2)
an d lo wer p art o f his tru nk fo r eig ht months and

ann ular infiltrativ e plaques over th e do rsum of his
arms and forehead for six years. Mild central atrophy
was n o ted in each lesio n. Th ere was no lo ss o f
sen sation o r en larg emen t of the peripheral nerv es.
There was n o similar sk in lesio n in h is family
members. No significant d rug history was noted. He
came to Hon g Kong for fo ur years and worked as a
security gu ard fo r 1 2 y ears with 1 2-h our ou tdo or
patrol each day.
Co ncerning h is p ast health , he is a ch ro nic
alcoholic; drinking three cans of beer per day for about
25 years. His liver is cirrhotic with esophageal varices.
He also got syphilis in 1974 and was treated in Nepal
with penicillin injection.

Figure 1: Multiple asymptomatic dusky red a nnular
patches with raised edge around his knees

Figure 2: Close up of lesion at Figure 1. Note the mild
central atrophy
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Differential diagnoses

Diagnosis

These included tuberculoid leprosy, granuloma
annulare, necrobiosis lipoidica diabeticorum, cutaneous
sarcoidosis, and deep fungal infection.

The diag nosis is annular elastolytic giant cell
granuloma.

Management
Investigations
His liv er fu nction was grossly impaired and
complete blood picture showed with thrombocytopenia.
The chest X-ray was normal and calcium level was
within normal limit. The antinuclear factor was slightly
raised b ut the an ti-DNA an d anti-ENA were bo th
negative. His blood for VDRL was non-reactive and
FTA, TPHA were reactive. Tissue smear and culture
sh owed no mycobacteria tu berculo sis and o th er
my co bacteria isolated. Micro sco pic examination
showed focal degenerative collagen and elastic fibers
associated with multinucleated giant cells and palisading
histiocytes in background of solar elastosis (Figures 3
and 4). The overlying epidermis showed mild increase
in thickness. The skin appendages were unremarkable.
There was no increase in mucin. The features were
consistent with that of elastolytic granuloma.

The patient was advised to avoid sun-exposure and
application of high SPF sunscreen. He was reassured
about the benign nature of the disease. Since he will
leave Hong Kong soo n, no further trial of systemic
treatment was given.

REVIEW OF ANNULAR ELASTOLYTIC
GIANT CELL GRANULOMA
Definition
Annular elastolytic giant cell granuloma (AEGCG)
is a rare granulomatous skin disease described by Hanke
et al. in 19 79 . It is ch aracterized by presence of
multinucleated giant cells containing elastic fibres at
the lesion edge, and the absence of elastic fibres at the

Figure 3: This biopsy includes the edge of the annular
l esi on wherein are g ra nul o ma to us a gg reg ate o f
histi ocytes, some eng ul fi ng derma l el asti c fibres
(H&E )(By courtesy of Dr. W. Y. Lam, Depa rtment of
Pathology, TMH)

Figure 4: This elastic stain shows elastic fibres (brown
strea ks) pha g ocy tosed wi thi n the gra nul o ma o f
histiocytes, and the centre of the lesion shows absence
of elasti c fibres (Orcei n) (By co urtesy o f Dr. W. Y.
Lam, Depa rtment of Pathol ogy, T MH)
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lesion centre without necrobiosis or mucin and lipid
deposition.1

Clinical features
The clinical picture is quite variable with lesions
varying in size, number and shape. Lesions are either
solitary or grouped in annular patches with elevated
borders and central atrophy as seen in our patient. They
are mostly found in middle-aged white women, mainly
localized on sun-exposed areas and rarely on covered
areas. The lesions may be pruritic or asymptomatic.
There are about 30 reported cases of AEGCG in the
literature.1,6

The pathogenesis of AEGCG is still unknown. It is
postulated that ultraviolet radiation, heat orother unknown
factors might change the antigenicity of elastic fibres
which may trigger a cellular immune reaction directed to
them. The immunohistochemical finding of CD4+ cells
predominate over CD8+ cells in the inflammatory infiltrate
seems to support this hypothesis.4 Granuloma formation
and elastophagocytosis mig ht be a reflection of the
inflammatory process targeting the dermal elastic tissue.
The final result is rarefaction or complete absence of
elastic fibres an d qu iescence of the in flammato ry
reaction in the centre of the lesion.

Treatment
One case report mentioned that a 15-year-old
Japanese girl with AEGCG had bilateral granulomatous
uveitis and multiple elastolytic granuloma formation
appeared in the cervical lymph nodes, parietal peritoneum,
and mesentery. The patient also had sero negative
arthritis of both knees, slight hepatosplenomegaly, iron
deficiency anaemia, and leukocytopenia;2 indicating
that systematic involvement could occur. Hanke also
reported two cases of AEGCG associated with necrobiosis
lipoidica and sarcoidosis.1 The course of AEGCG is
chronic. Spontaneous remission havebeen reported in three
patients within one year.1

Histopathology
Generalized granuloma annulare (GA) is the main
clinical and histopathological differential diagnosis. It is
characterized by poor response to therapy and protracted
course, which may also be seen in AEGCG.Thus the main
differentiating point relies on the presence of a palisading
granulomatous reaction with elastolysis and elastophagocytosis in AEGCG.1 Although elastophagocytosis
seems to bea non-specific phenomenon which is also found
in some cases of generalized GA, the distinctive zone of
elastophagocytosiswith abundantdistribution of giant cells
at the periphery of the lesion in AEGCG are different from
GA. Moreover, the absence of collagen necrobiosis and
mucin deposition further differentiate it from GA.1
Other differential diagnoses include sarcoidosis,
tuberculoid leprosy, annular lichen planus, subacute
lupus erythematosus and lichenoid pho tosensitivity
reactions. The histopathology is the main differential
feature. Despite the above distinctive features, Ragaz
and Ackerman still considered AEGCG as GA occurring
in sun-damaged skin.3

Amon g vario us treatmen ts, clo fazimin e,
chloroquine,1,5 dapsone, excision of a solitary lesion,
intralesion al or systemic corticosteroids,1 retino idPUVA (RePUVA) and cyclosporin 4 were reported to be
effective in single-reported cases.
Cauterization, cryotherapy, PUVA,1 top ical
corticosteroids1 and methotrexate4 were reported to be
ineffective in other single-reported cases. Because of
the small n umber o f cases described, there was no
controlled study in the treatment of this disease.

Learning points:
It i s st i ll cont roversi a l w hether a nnul a r
elastolytic giant cell granuloma is a special type
o f g ra nul o ma annul a re o ccuri ng i n sundamaged skin, or a separat e entity.
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